
DAIRYMEN
COMPLAIN

BITTERLY
The Sudden Activityof the

Board Attributed to
Politics.

AN UNNECESSARY IKO.WEMENCE.

Ketailers riay That They Lost
Many of Their Good

Customers.

THE RUES MIST BE COMPLIED WITH.

Inspector Dockery Says There Will
Be No Change Made

Now.

The excitement amons: milk-dealers,
which was aroused to such a pitch Friday
meht by :he quarantine placed upon 8000
gallons from counties across the.bay, had
changed yesterday into a feeling of deep

resentment against the men who bad
t;;ken such summary action. Allthe milk
except that coming from Alameda County
has been released from the restrictions,

and Hro dairies in that county have com-
plied wit!, the regulations and are per-
mitted to pass.

The dairymen of Alameda County, how-
ever, did not taice warning from the in-
cident of Friday night, and every boat
yesterday brought milk wh>ch was imme-

diately labeled with the big yellow card,
stating that the contents of the package
could not be handled except inviolation
of the law. Something like1500 gallons

were held yesterday and denied passage.
Representatives of several of the dairies
Doured their milk in the bay and were
permitted to take back the empty cans.

Among the wholesale inilk-deaiers
throughout the City there was much in-
dignation expressed because they had
been unnecessarily inconvenienced. They
say that if they had been lven notice by
the Board of Health th;U the milk was to
quarantined they could have made oiher
arrangements and thus have suppt eJ
their customers. As it was, even those
whose milk was released later lost their
m>lk, as the retailers who dppended upon
tiem lor their supply did not return and
the milk had to he poured out. Many of
tlie retail de.»ler« complain bitterly be-
cause of having lost good customers
through their inability to supply them in
the morning.

The principal men of the Milk-dealers'
Association say they ara afraid to talk for
publication, as the inspectors have so
many ways of causing them trouble.
They are unanimous in denouncing the
action of the board as betne detrimental
to their business, and attribute it all to
politics. They say they are anxious to
have milk inspection and that the only
trouble about me present system is that
it is ini'.dfquate. The whole inspection,
according to the remarfcof one dealer, is a
farce and guarantees nothing in the r?ay

of pure milk.
The ollicers in charge of the quaran-

tined milk at the ferry depot had a busy

time ail day attending to tne milkmen
who came with letters and cer ideates of

all kinds trying to get their supply out.
Everything in the shape of a written doc-
ument was presented from the certificate
of a veterinary surpeon to the personal
plea of a politician, but the milk stayed
on the dock. Cnief Inspector Dockery
said that be intended to stop all milk that
was quarantined against until every regu-
lation of the Board of Health bad been
complied with. He said he would keep
watch on the other counties and see that
they lived up to their agreement regard-
ing the laws that had been passed and if
they went over the specified time the milk
from there would al«o be stopped.

The dairymen of Alarne la County made
call ''pon the Supervisors across the bay
yesterday to convene an extra session and
take the necessary steps to get their milk
into San Francisco.

CRITICISE THE WORK.
Inspector Dockery's Quarantine

Does Not Affect the Dealers
of Oakland.

Oakland Office Pax Francisco Call,)
908 Broadway, July 3t f

Itis now very clear that there are two
sides 10 the controversy over the milk or-
dinance now raging in this city. The ac-
tion of Inspector Dockery is causing very
1 tile annoyance to the daitymen at this
time, because only four dairies in the
whole county »hip milk to San Francisco,
ami all these are outside of Oakland.

William Farno, one of the leading or-
ganizers of the Alameda County Dairy-
men's Association, made the following
statement to-day: "The doctors on both
aides of the bay and Inspector Dockery
are not acting intelligently and with dig-
nity in this matter. The ordinance which
the City Council inderimtelv postponed is
not understood by the public. In the lirst
place it isa long, uninteiligibledocuoient,
altogether too complex in its details. It
occupies a whole page of a paper the size
of The Call, printed in small type, and
surely no such amount of matter is neces-
Bary to declare for a tuberculin test.
"Inthe second place this supervision of

the milk business can not bo undertaken
with success by any one city, but itmust
be general throughout the State. Dr.
Carpenter, inspector of Alameda, willnot
accept anything certified toby Dr. Pierce,
Oakland's inspector, and vice versa. This

ra°nns that if a man's cows are tested in
Oakland, his milk can be excluded from
Alameda unless they are tested again.
Thfi charge for testing cows is fixed arbi-
trarily at one dollar, lind the cows must
be tested every year. As there are six
thousand cows in Alameda County, the
amount of fees tnat woti'd be received by
the Inspector is out oi all proportion to
the work required. 1 have seen a vet-
rinary inject tuoerculin into thirty-rive
cows in twenty minutes. He has to em-
ploy a man to take the temperature of the
animal some time before and s< me time
af ier the test, and this men receives $2 per
day. Itis necessary for him to attend a
herd for two days when being: tested. This
means an expense of S3, leaving $.S0 (or

the vetrinary for twenty minute's work.
The tuberculin comes from Washington
free and the freignt amounts to verylittle.

"Acain, the ordinance provides that all
cows bought in other counties shall be
lested before being placed with herds in
Alameda Uounty. Thin is another source
oi expense. If our cows are killed aDd
found to be free from disease, we have no
redress. Already dairymen have found a
way to defeat the test. They can inject
tuberculin into the cows some days before
the inspector arrives, ami af er his test
there will be no change of temperature
and he will consequently report the cows
as all healthy when they might all bo dis-
eased. Itplaces too much power and too
much opportunity for extortion in the
hands of officials who raizht be dishonest,
and no redress is provided for the dairy-
man."

Dr. F. E. Pierce, the milk inspector oi
this City, heartily approved of Mr. Dock-
ery's action. "Itwould be unfair to the
Ban Francisco dairymen," said Dr.Pierce,
"to allow milk from this county to bp sold
across the buy that had not been tested,
because all the dairymen of San Francisco
have already obeyed their ordinance. At
the present, time we are doing nothing.
We have shaped our ordinance and pre-
sented it to|thc council which has rejected
it. We cannot force them to pass it,and
can do nothing more.1

'

The Oakland dairymen are rejoicing at
present that they are entirely lree from
legislation, and as none of them send
niiltc to San Francisco, they are smiling
at Mr. Dockery's efforts. To-morrow
evening an attempt willprobably be made
by Cour.c.lman Cuvallier to have the ortli-
nance brought up and considerably
amended.

As It Has Been Regarded Over the Bay.

Quarantined Milk at the Foot of Market Street,

Of the Sewer Kind.

Andriou Planohard, editor and proprietor of
La Kevue Hebdomadal re, a periodical pub-
lished in Oakland and in the French lan-
guage, was arrested yesterday morning on a
charge of mailing obscene matter. Ihe war-
rant was issued on complaint of the postal in-
spectors, tne offensive matter being a scur-
rilous editorial attack on a lady, one of the
parties to a divorce suit.

Planchard is also a trunk-dealer on Twelfth
street, Oakland. He was released on furnish-
ing bonds in the sum of $1000. Frank Merlet
is the complaining wimess.

For Passage to Dawsoh City $225, sailing
fo Si. Michael August 3. For pariiculars ap-
ply 201 Front at.

*

THEY DID NOT
OPEN THE DOOR

An Unsuccessful Attempt
to Rescue Chinese

Slave Girls.

The House Suddenly Grew Dark
and Remained Closed

to Visitors.

Electric Bells Bang and the Whole
Alley Was Notified of

the Kaid.

Word was received several days ago by
tue Society for the Protection of Children
that two Chinese girlsunder 16 years of
age were kept as slaves in a vilehouse on
St. Louis alley, and an attempt was made
last night to rescue them, but the officers
found that word of their coming had evi-
dently pieceded them, for the doors of the
house were closed and no response was
made to their demands for entrance.

When the attempt was made one mem-
ber of the party, in citizen's clothes, went
forward and found that the lower door
was open and the curtain at the head of
the stairs was drawn back and girls could
be seen in the interior. When he at-
tempted to ascend the stairs the door was
Mummed in bis face. Five minutes later
the door was found open again and the
entire party went into the hallway, but
the inmates were silent and would not
open the door. The Chinatown squad
came to the assistance of the party, but
were as unsuccessful in getting the door
open as were the other officers. Itre-
sisted all efforts on the part of the officers
and was evidently heavily barred on the
inside.
Ithas been known to the officers of the

society lor some time that slave girls
were held in these houses who were under
age, and it has been determined to get
them away ifit is j>o-siD.e. Some of these
young girls are recent arrivals from
China, notwithstanding the law of ex-
clusion. Those eirls1 wno have escaped
say that they had no trouble in getting in
when they arrived from China, as they
told the officials that they had been born
here and their papers bore oht the state-
ment, and they were landed without de-
leniion. Most of the girls say that they
did not find out that they had been sold
as slaves until they reached this side of
the ocean.

A peculiar feature of the raid was the
fact that the officials of the society were
told by a Chinaman that the people of the
alley knew of the issuance of the warrants
within a very snort time after they had
been sworn out, and it is probable now
that the children will be removed from
the city inorder to prevent the possibility
of rescue.

St. Louis alley is one of those blind
aliey? so numerous in Chinatown, and is
especially adapted to the hiding of girls.
Itruns in from Jnckson street toward
Washington, but stops half way and joins
a cross alley, known as Nun Kuk alley,
whicn runs infrom Dupont street. These
two alleys are at Various levels, and itis
necessary to ascend and descend several
short fliehts of steps in traversing them.
At the junction are piles of lumber and
debris or various kinds. The entire alley
is lined wi'.h dens ol different kinds, and
communication by electric belis is had
fiom house to house. When the raid was
made these beils could be distinctly heard
ringing in the other houses and lights
went out as if shut off by an electric
switch-board.

J, J. O'BRIEN'S ESTATE.
Letters of Acluiinintratlon A«ked For

by the Widow-Xo Will
Found.

Mrs. Etta P. O'Brien, widow of the late
John J. O'Brien, has filed a petition for
letter* of administration on her husband's
estate, as no willcan be found.

Inher petition Mrs. O'Brien sets forth
that the estate consits of the home prop-
erty on the north side of Post street, be-
tween .Franklin and Goueb, in this City,

and an interest in ihe great dry-gooits
store of J. J. O'Brien <fc Co. at the corner
of Market and Jones sueets.

There is no statement of the proportion
of the decedent's interest in the business
of J. J. O'Brien & Co. and Mrs. O'Brien
says she isunable to estimate the value
of the estate.

MRS. CEAVEN SUSPENDED.
The School Director* Are to Make a

Fuller Investigation.

After a live minuses' session yesterday

afternoon tiie Board of Education sus-
pended Mrs. Nettie R. Craven, principal

of tue Mission Grammar School, pend-
ing a thorough investigation regarding
the charges recently preferred against her.
Previous to the meeting a secret session
of the board was Held and the following
report agreed upon :

San Francisco, July 24, 1897.
Oentlemen: Your committee on rules, to

whom was referred the charges preierred
against Mrs. Nettie R. Craven by Sam L. Wal-
ler, beg leave to report that we have partially-
investigated said charges, and we ask for
further time in order to make a fuller investi-
gation into the matter.

From said partial investigation we recom-
mend further that Mrs. Nettie R. Craven be
suspended from the principalship of the Mis-
sion Grammar School pending the complete
and flnai investigation of these charges.

Dr.George I.JJrueker (chairman), Dr. D. F.
ItHcnu, Ben Armer.

When the board was called to order the
report was adopted without a dissenting
voice.

CAUGHT IN THE KAIN,

The China's Cargo Must Pay Duty Un-
der the Ulngley Tariff.

The steamer China, which arrived here
at 7 o'clock yesterday morning, brought
considerable ireigbt which the consign-
ees wished to have landed before the new
tariff billhad been passed. They held a
consultation with the intention of peti-
tioning Collector JacEson to allow the
carjro to be landed at once, so itcould be
admitted under the old tariff. They
found, however, that the new tariff bill
contained a section which stood in the
way. Itis section 13 and reads as fol-
lows:

That on or after the day when this act shall
go into effect all goods, wares and merchan-
dise, previously imported, lor which no entry
has been mnde, and all goods, wares and mer-
chandise previously entered without pay-
ment 0! duty and under bond for warehous-
ing, transportation or any other purpose, for
which no permit of delivery to the importer
or his agent has been issued, shall be sud-
jected to rates of this bill.

Under any circumstances, therefore, the
China's cargo is liable topay tne increased
duties.

Appointed a Disbursing Agent.

Colonel Jackson, Collector of Customs at
this port, received a letter yesterday from
Secretary Gage appointing him as disbursing
aeent for labor and material on the new Post-
office building. Colonel Jackson's bonds as
Collector willbe responsible lor his acts as
disbursing agent, and he willreceive no com-
pensation as such. ,;:

TO ADVERTISE
CALIFORNIA

Omaha's Great Exposition
Next June May Be of

Deep Benefit.
\u0084

If Skillfully Taken Up This
State May Keceive Its Dues

in the East,

George W. Parsons Tells About His
Visit to the Great Salt

Lake Plain.

George W. Parsons, vice-president for
the State of California in the matter of
the great Omaha Exposition, has returned
from a visit East, where he attended the

Trans- Mississippi Congress. He U anx-
ious that the West should thoroughly

understand the matter of the exposition.
"This exposition,1

'
said he, ye-terday,

"will afford a grand opportunity for Cali-
fornia. Through the Christian Endoav-
orers and other means California i.as re-
cently been forging ahead in Eastern esti-
mation. Allthe State needs is moro peo-
ple here, and as soon as people know the
products, climate and resources of the
State they cannot fail to come here. All
these advantages may bo easily shown at
this exposition ifa little forethought be
taken.

••Every State in the Union is workine
toward this exposition. The United States
Government has appropriated $250,000 to
its promotion, and it is time we did some-
thing. Hitherto California has remained
passive. Itried at the Jast session of the
Legislature to get an appropriation of
$50,000, and succeeded in getting the
meusuie through the Senate, but Governor
Budd stopned it. He had an economical
streak at that time, and this good chance
for California was lost.

•'lt is true tliat tnere was some little
doubt at first. PeoDle thought it was a
gate-money atfair. But now it is an as-
sured success, and California must think
seriously of cettint; in in time.

"Under the county government act t^e
Boards of Supervisors of the various
counties can take action in order to adver-
tise their sections. Each board can appro-
priate a certain amount to be applied to
this purpose, and every dollar may tend
to make the merits of that particular lo-
cality known to the prospective immi-
grant. LO3 Angeles has already appropri-
ated a substantial amount to the Exposi-
tion, and other counties are considering
the matter. No space has yet been ap-
plied for or assigned, but it is time that
the matter was seriously ventilated.

"California should speak in no uncer-
tain terms next June, when this great
Trans-Mississippi and International Ex-
position will be opened. This is the first
great exposition of the kind to be held in
the West. In1876 Philadelphia advertised
theKa-t; in 1893 Chicago exhibited the
resources of the East and Middle West;
in 1896 Atlanta proclaimed the possibili-
ties of the South. Itremains for Omaha
in 1898 to demonstrate the superior attrac-
tions of the great West, and especially the
unparalleled glories of the Golden State.

"So far people have known little of the
intention of this Omaha enterprise. It
only requires to be known to be in-
dorsed."

WOKK TOR UNEMPLOYED.
About Forty-Five Will Leave for the

Hop Fields of San Joaquin.

As a preliminary experiment to tne col-
onization scheme for the unemployed
Major Wincheil of the Salvation Army
yesterday aereed to send about forty-five
men and women to the hop fields of Mrs.
Annie Olsen, near New Hope Landing, in
San Joaquin County. Tney willreceive
80 cents per 100 pounds and wiilbe able to
make on tue average about $1 a day. The
more expert pickers will Uo better than
this.

Most of those who will go ore women.
Among the men are a number of ihose
who have applied to become members of
the proposed sugar-beet colony. It is
believed that this course willgive tho pro-
moters an opportunity to test the qualifi-
cations oltne aspirants for colony benefits.

A Union Mass- Sleeting To-Day.

There willbe a service of unusual interest
at the Y. M. C. A. Auditorium, Mason and
Ellis streets, this ufiernoon at 3 o'clock. The
Knickerbocker male quartet will furnish spe-
cial music and tne address will be delivered
by Rev. Dr. Adams of the First Congregational
Cnurch. Edward Coleman will preside. The
services willbe free to all.

Divorced for Cruelty.

Mrs. Elizabeth C. Repas has been granted a
divorce from W. S. Kepas on the ground ofex-
treme cruel.y.
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Philadelphia
IShoe CO. No. 10 Third St.

§3 STAMPED ON A SHOE MEANS STANDARD OF MERIT

Ladies' HT?
Tan Button J] j 1

S Reduced to jAy^\1
$1.00 md!^e~m

jTearing-Down Sale.
H T>KFOBE OUR STOKE IS REJIOD- ,j
H \u25a0*-' eled we will ender.vor to dispose of |
M most of our stock, and will sell at such 1
M prices that willlnauce customers to pur- j
1 chase. As the season is getting late, we I
| are anxious to get, rid of our Tan Shoes, H
| and wehave reduced the price of .Ladles' B
ITan Button, witheither square or pointed H
Itoe. or lan Lace, with pointed toes, to $1 H
Ip*er pair; sold elsewhere for $2 50. : H
E We invi:e country trade on regular pi
Istock, but do not guarantee to fill country J9Iorders tor specially adv. rtiscd shoes dur- If
Pa Ins this sale, as our local customers have P
tj b'fn buying up the bargains as soon as rj
H they were offered. H

§ Great Bargains for 50c.i
H Boys' Calf Button Shoes, sizes 2% to5%, f|
H just the thing .or school, reduced from
rl $175 to sue
n Boys' and Youth*' Tan Lace Shoe*, sizes
M 11 to SV». nobby and well made, re-
H duced Horn $175 to 50c.
M Misses' Bright Red Goat Button, with

B spring heels, reduced from $'2 to 60c. :
m Misses' and Children's Canvas Button
El Shoes, withspri g heels, reduced to 50c. ;

H Ladles' Misses' and Children's Tan or
H *

Rod Felt House Slippers reduced to 5Uc. H
[J Misses' and Children's Tan or Black 3
n

*
Spring-heel Oxfords reduced to 50c. 3

H Infants' Cloth-top Button with pa- 1
Q teiii-leather tips,sizes Ito s\--, reduced 3
H to 50c. ||
1Ladies' Extra Ct QQ [1
M Fine lan south- »• v" y
3 eru Ties, with
% browu cloth _^»x

'

1 tOp9 'and°"tlp« '
n and hand-turned j|py_^/ •
3 soles, reduced A*JJ*^. jigsHttf •
I to $1 per pair: X >^^ j
Iregular price , "Tn',' '^Y^W' \
IWe «re almost Ipee than 33 giving eh 11

-
L"W3 lllUll |

Idren's shoes Cncf S^C 11 away this week. C/O&l, OOC. i
I Special— .Misses' |

I spring heels and Ey- V^J 1
I size's B°to 10y3. K-»«^^W W' ' I
I hoc; sizes 11 to JjjjgfoSS^JT*-*^ ]
S iTrtl*.*' Satin Bapper» pointed toes and j
I /rlnch heels, wnlte. blue, pink° red, |
i reduced from $2 50 to *135. I

ILadies1 Opera -Toe aippcrs, French i!
I wotden heels aud turned soies, reduced j
Ito «L

H • Country orders solicited. .„ !
S j^-sendlforNew illustrated Catalogue.
H AUdrts>s \u25a0 1
I B. KATCHINSKI, |
IFHII-ADELPHIA SHOE CO. I
3 JO Third St., San 'Ftanolioi, J

"^"notary public7~~
A. J. HENRY, NOTARY PUBLIC,

/JQQ MAKKKT ft, OPP PALACKMJOTKU
UOO Telephone 670. Residence 809 Valencia
street. xelephoc« -Church" 15.

NEW 70-DAT-DHT GOODS.

BLACKDRESS FABRICS
EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

BLACK FIGURED ENGLISH 00 C()
MOHAIR, new designs - - *!;'«.".

BLACK FIGURED ENGLISH OK OK
SOLIEL, IS different styles SZSOz

BLACK FIGURED MOHAIR 07 fin
ETAMINE,assorted styles - ZhXZ

BLACK FRENCH NOVELTY 00 7K
ETAMINE,stripes and figures *?iIJ

BLACK FRENCH MOHAIRS, 01(| Kf|
plain and fancy weaves - °

Dt!s
";£H

ISTOTE.

We will also offer this week our
entire stock of Novelty Black French
Etamines and Grenadines, all this sea-
son's importations, at greatly reduced
prices.

See our window display of above goods.

TBLBFHONB QBANT IS4.

111. 113. 115, 117. 119. 121 POST STRttir.

-^rj% STOVE
_j^ffi^r VC nil

I
—

-^ /-•inr*i~*i~*t*<~ .-Vri =**$ \u25a0 W I I-.I—. §

\u25a0Pp fm RANGE

FURNITURE,
CARPETS,

CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS.

J. NOONAN
1017-1019-1021-1023 Mlsilon St.
516-518-530-523 Miiui.iSt.
Above Sixth.

Telephone, south 14. Open Evenings.

S2o[!et^
IS THE PROPER DISTANCE'

AT WHKHANORMALEYE SHOULD CLEARLY
OISTIHGUISH LETTER^ %°FAH iHCH LONG.

CALL and HAVE Y°UREYES TESTED
: '\u25a0.-*s. FREE of CHARGE. -\u25a0:£• \

OPTICIANS aud Ptiotofi^ilppUtS
642 MARKET5T. '

'.trnPfcß C-HRPN'CLE BUILDING.\u25a0

00000000000-OO
AN EXCELLENT

11 T7 AT Properly prepared ana
IVIFTir\I, promptly served, cans*¥
"

iX *J-^ always be obtained in
THE GRILL ROOM OF THE
Decidedly the T"V AT A AH

*
Most Popular MAI AIHDining Apart- *

\u25a0* *-i—// X.V-lUi
\u25a0aent in town,

tj^^HM^^^^^^B^^^^

QOO<HK>OO<XXHK>
dr, WONO woo.

CHINISK PHYSICIAN AND _\u25a0\u25a0_*J surgeon, gmduiite of the most Air¥T^.famous medical college in China, P*^iß£fhas practiced his profession In tSan Francisco for over twenty «fi 3
years with marked success, "thuii- Tir^ Vsands of patients tcstlfv to h s lf-~ JLskilland knowhdge. .Nature's »»•11 J*t**'*&3&.medicine used. So minerals. MeMnBQBKPSvncures, notattempts to cure, Kheu-7K*«P.IHVParalysis, Files, Dyspcp- f/'»

'
'\u25a0*'

'
sia. Consumption. Asthma, Krish.'s and all Kid-ney Diseases, Blindness. Heart Disease. Diseases
of the Tnront, Cancer, Tumors and Blood antsic n Disease*. Male and fern maladies suc-cessively treated and |cured. Consultation free.Office, 776 1lay st, wher-he may be consulted atany time during the day or eve nine. Hours— 9:3o
to 11 a. m,1:30 to :\ 7to p. if.

DR.MCNULTY.
T

>"r«>VKrX-KXO\VNANDBKLMBLEOLD
tv

s PH»-iivli.<itrj/r«'*Private,Nervous, skin
Diseases of Men only. ManlyPower restored. Over
-D years' experience. Send forBook, free, Patients
cured at Home. \u25a0 Terms reasonable. Hours, 9to 3
daily;6:.» toMDer'KS, Sundays, 10 to13. Consulta-
tion free and eacredly confidential. or address

P.ROSCOE MoXUIiTT,
'
M.!>.,

2S': Kearny Street.* San I'ram-Uco, C'al.

JTEW TO-OAT.

l mbK^^w A foul bre»th is
ji^NyJ^^M one of the greatest
4u^~'^3§r fV\*_ afflictions that amas
jvlL^' or woman can have.
Ifir j^KHIHk An affliction not
]/ \ |o§j3f only to themselves,
/ yfy ut to tDose w^^/ /V^ifijijM^whom they come in

/ 'ftyi,HY^Krcontact. Afoul
utJ'i MM .Lbreath is a dreadful

// Jf~"~ discourager of affec-
V / tion, or rather of the'

\u25a0

\u25a0. demonstration of af-
fection. Itwould probably be more so if
people only realized just what bad breath
means. Bad breath is one of the symptoms
of constipation.. Some of the other symp-
toms are sour stomach, loss of appetite,
sick and bilious headache, dizziness, heart-
burn and distress after eating. These things
mean indigestion.- They lead to dyspepsia
and worse things. They all start with con-
stipation, and constipation is inexcusable
because it can be cured

—
cured easily,

quickly and permanently, by the use of Dr.
Pierces Pleasant Pellets. They are a per-
fect remedy for this most common of all
troubles. They give to nature just the little
help that she needs. They are very mild in
their action, and act without any violence
whatever. In this, they are different from
many preparations offered fora similar pur-
pose. Sometimes the remedy is worse than
the disease, Dr.:Pierces Pleasant Pellets
are mild, but they are infallibly efficient.
They do the, work which they are intended
to do, without deranging the system in any,
way. They not only give immediate relief,
but the benefit derived from them is per-
manent. You can stop taking them by

'

and by and, there is no danger that you'
willbecome a slave to their use. , The drug-
gist who tries to sell you something else
.just as good,' 1either does not know what
he is talking about, or he makes more
money on the other thing. Ifyou care

\u25a0more for;his prosperity than
-
you do for

your own health, take the other thing. If
you value your health, insist on having Dr.
Pierces Pleasant Pellets. A free sample,
of from 4 to 7 doses, will be sent to any
address.

A copy of Dr. Pierces celebrated 1008
page book, "The Common Sense Medical
Adviser," profusely illustrated, will

"
be

sent free on receipt of twenty
-
one (21)I

cents in one
-

cent stamps to cover cost
of mailing only.>.•

Address, World's Dispensary Med-
ical Association, No.- 661 Main Street,
Buffalo, N. Y.

SEW TO-DAT

FACE
Pimples, blotches, blackheads, red, rough,
oily,mothy skin, itching, scaly sralp, dry,
thin, and fallinghair, and baby blemishes
prevented by Cuticura Soap, the most
effective skin purifying and beautifying
Foap in the world, as well as purest and
sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery.

(pticura
BoAr is iold thronghont the world. Porrn Dira
iudChik.Cobp., SolePropß., Boiton.U. 8. A.

\u25a0»• "Ilow toPrerent Face Uumon,"mailtd fret.

EVERY UilMflDFrom I'.mpleito Bcrofnlacare4CILitInUmUti bjCOTICHIA JUUICIK.


